
r !:. 1 li. .:. ' 0
ing on, M itiviay i.it. 'ii.e'Uiirik-- mur-
der case was to come before Lim, and it
appears he was desirous to try it. He
spent the Sunday at his residence in Fisb- -

kill, and the weather-bein- g very bad
.and retarding the cars, he faijod '

to arrive wit!) punctuality. Judge Itoose-vel- t,

getting wind, of the fact., happened
upon the bench at about half-pas-t ten.

the ermine, and adjourned his bro.
Davie.' court to the first Monhaj in May,
when it I. hi. tarn to preside.

Tliis is one point bf the joke; bat in a
subsequent issue, a correspondent of the

'

iV: 'J " :

rli'U A'k it1 D Jt'-urt-

Ou tlio IClh iii-t.- , the Jin'tish brig-o- f

V. war, Arab, spied a suspicious looking
schooner iitT Jamaica. The

Mfi ... ,

.y She was closely pursu.eJ, inJ.t!i

'hat ibl-r-e was no toibilijr
of Mcaping froyi the "Arab, deserted
her, taking with him in a shallop hi. crew,
uioney, chroitiHuetef and other tiseful ar-

ticle. lUe ciiiiiiimider of tlie Aib dis-

patched iii gunboat with 15 men under
, the command of lia, first lieutciiiit, wit!i

order, for the Capture f the 1ihHu.
The ebaa eonlUiuod fur ucarljf three

- hour and a shot having destroyed.The
rodder of tho .haUop, the captain, who' wa. owner of the slaver. surrendered.

v3v. lj VJtifsllfiDj, 3rirttltarf;jatfrnal mpraDfafats, tontrilf rt5 anb'SrifDffs, JHcraltt uni t&f -- null, Cirrtr:
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.hoops.

NUMBER L

Melont, of tfie difiSeretit varieties, lina
for Mutter) Jieatu, Siceet Com. Trans-

plant tho Tomato, I'pp?r, Caibfoiirt-Cgu-l!j!vr,'r-

Cdry, &c. Plant Carrot,
Ii-'ft- tyiUift, WiM, ifcc, for a sue

Two of hi. plriucipal ilitvi'D, and an inter- -

.. ...IUO u, i.j niufcH lilt) IM'SI
.ftUli winlaftuli Tl... U... 1:thcjr ;:; ;,:d
iter IfliuJ witli young Africans, initio and
f?,u.h to U number of 373, no U'
titan xse navmg laiion victuu iu tin-- i,or- -

horsof the middle passage during it vdy.;, .., ti... . . .
. . ;.. i i

Now is also the proper time to feed your, trial go on, on the Adjourned day, with-'..hm- u

with liouid manure, sav one ont K!l.v"'- - a word, and then, if the ftre
1

. ,w,u i r w r.,..utfrr,,r , ract t,tttent on the record, andIlici in m "iiiunn euiniilliill lllliw; .

,,f the.u were iiaked-a- nd tl,., ?
.

V'.'ker ,".,,,'.r fa,ht'r 8.coaehn,,,,,, one

..fMany scandalous stories hav been nut

iticle of fP"ttIe attire, but the following,

f,r ,he Kicl,,no,id wu exceeds a11 its
predeeessor. :

A tew Sunday, ago, a modest you.,..
eeutleman of our acouuintauce attended
Hie. morning servioe; in one of our fash- -

: i., :.. "i n .

;. , i i'. i
J

i
, , '

, J. .'HUM IltlTl! V U..T1 Ull llltl.au It OltI IlllOll Utl

of his neighbors, before, a
..beautiful vounir Udv entered, mid urith
a graceful waive of the hand preventing

..i r. i . ,.
..ou iu Kiu i...--

. iintc,
1. . i j'pneit alum into n veuh near me eiiu.

.. ,,... 1, ............ i, c.:i..v.. .... nnu gi.tu uui, Diicnrtii- -

Mlliy iounu tlie page, and with a sweet

pectfullv raiserl his eves

,,:"l'u""lu",lJ '"""'J w,u".' "1' i . ... ... ..u:. - l. L,. r ii. ... S""" working wun prongeu noes, iu a oiu ttl0 wt)rJ hke
' ' " 7 ' ' ' ' smile, that set his heart reUriaKa, no Jou ut, thought thai -- ", v... - - -- ,

uri, ", a thumping, j ljU rootg After thus .XrMuinfj Biv! an,l m

.1

nf hen manure dissolved iu 10 gallons of

water . Once a week is and j

rf- ,, of 1ur0 water after the appli.
"

rputinn of the manure.'

The Straichvrij patch shouldi receive a
. .

' will now begin to ifilest your

' - ...... y ian(ie,I her neighbor the book. The mil,-- ! '! Wils 1,1 tier nanus, ami nociiing eu uy uauu noes to cieau anu uieuow u,e ,
,0 nl,.i,;n,r n,i individual when

A SWEDISH UEAL'Tl'.
I'.ivard Taylor, writing from Inoxenfji,

the Frigid Zone, is somewhat enthusiastic
in describing a Swedish maid who waited
on him at an ancient inn in Ilaparanda,
where he was detained a few days by
sickness. The "delicate pink of a wihl- -

roe leaf," with which he tints her cheek,
is decidedly Orient-is- considering the

( thermometer : "I was obliged
t mmnin tl.r. ,lv lt...ar..n.ln
i.ivimr mltieoa rur.r1oai.ii. lii.iiMnta
.." i. i.. ft .ttLTUKlllli; IU IIIU UUt'LIM B II Pill 1ILUIMIB.
As my Swedish was scarcely sufficient
for the comprehension of prescriptions, or
medical technicalities in general, a writ-- :

f..n i.iviMT.imm. ,.f mv treat .....r. f t.ir.-- ,. d ,.
i.ilii.il Trt rri ria Ihn .nr.aiil.mnn, - !
who was nroner v nioressed wth the..'. ' , ,r , ,

IHi, ut'xt Vls,t-
.

1 lia'1 tlie taste oi camo-- 1

o iMereii unuer mo scorcniug oi a -i

tirmly and nimbly at the same time, she
was as cheerful a bodv as one could wish
t ') ee, 1 hair w as of that silky blonde

i coinii, on in Sweden ; her eyes a clear, j

pale blue; hi'r nose straight and well- -

formed, her cheeks of the delicate pink

,
'

,
. ., Vi ,rr"'" y J"",i6ter raised his hands iu prayer, and ihe CuUld exceed the energy with which Blie ?,jace between the hills. Do not break . . , Ianj fL.ela hat

,. ,
1 ' ,,la"j -- lair girl knelt, and in this posture per- - u'"J'.k its preservation. 1 ui.ctually ,

-- t al, ;there will be little troiime jui, i.,e ,he mnl mgkcg
,

' ,l ,'1 plexed her friend to know which most to to tlie minute appeared the prescribed ap-- . ' ' ' ., weeds for the remainder of :t!,e season. Ion a riceeding
,1. .. .r ?

. : V" admire, her beauty or her devoutiies- s.- phca.ion, and, ,1 she perceived or sus- - u... Vrvp, - F - o, . ... ... rnnlierJ d4rk unfatho.

.1.1
" ' ' an,'HK itKMSIlty the prayer was concluded', and l,ec,ed any Uerciictioa ou iny part, it was with ; and even thert it is unnecessary. 0 retreat. The

: .. ., t- . ,ll,ft congregation resumed their seats. """.J""'5 l" " ' ",c uVtw' CWto must be broliirht to a " stand, 1 1 ha. come, lhe
"1""' - "' noKer 01,1,1

from the fair form he had been so earn-- . uimlows, in my moutn .iroin
c.tlv scanning, lest when she looked nn'""."""'-- ! ,:" "'ht ; the skin of my jaw

,rardenp. and miiot be riithlelv ,lestrnv.,To have no liqpe then, when flesh' and
- -

lvlin flll an, attmortalities are about to
-- he would detect h, in starmtr at her
tent couple of seconds lie darted a fur-"l- a ! but the hiial result was that 1 was

r pal;u lliav 1J(jt Le efl tx.,use(1 Til L UC1I AUD AND Hit-- 1 OAK-- , dreadful beyond imagination toconceive!
live glance at his charmer and as . as t he doctor and hredrika had de- - , FX To avoid it is worth a whole life of cetwe-toni- d

to seeher Mill on her knees; he Wrinined. Ihisgood hearted gul was a gen. to the scorclung effects of the sun. '
. , lew effort, and praver.

l.roked closely and caw that she an li",u pccinicn of the Northern Swedish Oat, Ilyi, and perhaps II heut, may Destroy Catmy, lla r t pests wherever-- :

much affected, trembling in violent agi-- ' ,L'lllH'e- - Of medium height, plump, but cllt ;n gouie plttce(1) the lat of this found ou'1Kur fruit trees. If the bran-ta.io-

no doubt from the eU,u,i,t power with a rather slender waist and
o hc j alWwards Iant.

i
cbe. are

'
crowded or over-lade- with

1857.

. , Fram tir Saitkm CMltaaStr- - ,

Work fur tbe Month (MAY.)

THE PLANTATION.

Ti : . r .1 1 : . .1

on the plantation, and no one who de- -

gires to make good crop has any time

1 SLMOW

Corn, not alrendv brought to a "stand,
. , , i v...i,i , ,

IllliOl IIU rui IT RM at WIH-i- UIOl

"r,lnu;,,g round-- ' close to the row with a
. , . . . . ... ,
,WK u,'r w,,u-- u "ae "fLOO'er 8"oy.t-'- '

and then keew the urouna .tirreu he- -

. .. I . .r. . .. . 1 . ...u iuB n, vus.t.j..j " . ., ...... .or lo uays, running ouiie aiiiuwio wnu a

,,,..,. .:,i.nf ,i,.,ul.
i 1

jibe moulding must b done as soon alter
Bcraping as possible, so that the roots of

.ed in Sw,tt Potato "draws," or Coic

I', an.
.y should be now sown broad-- ;

J

cast or dn id. in deeniv iilowed. and well

manured land. If intended for liav. the

,i..,t I ut it lu. m ehou il lift ti mm roil .'.--"
tensively as heretofore recommetided. '

;,,;, a"railiv or ci,,ll(lv. ,iav.) or tj,e-Coo-

.
" ,, " .." .

nt flie irroin 4 1 . M. fin sundownr - - - -p
f... ....it;.... ....... 1. ,I,...P." .it.. tl. w..t.-

hatter of water thickened with fine

rich soil, make the hole, with a pointed
,,.r .i;i.i.io". t b ".Ir.iu.-a"- '

-- ..... : - v
into the mellow ground, and press the

earth finll y arouuj tiR.tn.

Sow Corn in drills for fodder opening
.,ie .nl widlS auj witll a injf sllu.

vel, and scattering the corn along iu it at

the rate of about b" bushel per acre. It

mav be cut whetLin the tassel, aud fed

green, or dried for winter use. Sow, also,

.('itit ifiigar fcii.', for fodder, in the

same way, on a small scale, to satisfy

yourselves of its great value. If allowed

stand, it will mature its seed if plant
ed ever, as late as the middle of June or

1st of July. Jlake the ground verv deep-

and rich, as previously directed.
THE KITCHEN OAKDEN. 1

' t
,

Transplant hjg PUntg, and continue

"

thickly-se- t fruit, thin out one-hal- f of it,

and the remainder will be enough belter
to jav for the trouble.

Dust over the I'tum and Xectarin
. , . . . , ,. ,

trees with a mixture 01 quicn-nme- , asiics
and sulphur, while the dew is 011 the

leaves, to destroy the cnrculi... i

THE l'LOWEK (iAKDEN.

3;, wat,;r, weed cultivate and!

,lk joui flowers and notice the -e- ne-1
- . ...1 ;...)!rai uiiecuyua loi last moniii 111 this ue- -

nartment. i

j

i

The Printer ami the Dutchman. A
. .. t,'.. ....1,1, r 1:

till 111 ....J ..VOl, 13 Bl'VIV'UV'ltl. Ot 0
tall thin Yankee, who is emigrating west- -

ward,.....on toot, with a bundle on a cane
over his shoulder.

V..II Misther Vnlkinir Stick, vnt von

ol a wieliose leaf, and her teeth j.,,,,) ,llllt ,1,. if seed only is -'

white regular and perfect, that am '

sure they would make her fortune 111 lu' "-'- ' wi!J answer.

Ameiica. Always cheerful, kind and ac - The Ckiue J'rolinx '.a- should also be

live she had, nevertheless, a hard life ofipallted 1 by 4 feet, 1 or Peas iu a hill,--

it she auke ehambermai. and; was future 8upp!y of seed.
hostler, and had across mistress to boot.,

. t-- .1 ..ne inane our ures 1:1 me uiorniiig unrk-- ,

iiess, and brought us our early coffee
while" we vet lay in bed, in accordaiKje
with the luxurious habits of the Arctic:.... ....... .
Zone, llich, until the lust ciruiiKeti guest
.. l . .... .1 . r i. - . .1was siieiii, lowani miunigni, mere vas'oi tom utno ii. .nc .wlc

4arl emed to have been starved. Thev
were racked closely toirether. and cover- -

d with dirt and veriuiii. On the rn-- 1

.,-- 1 ..fll. !.. . A....'. I.

ynipatliie were excited at the
tlWwi.need. Messrs. Hravo ,V 1J,
suggested measure, which were adopted,
aud1 With their usual libe.alitv, ordere la!
steer to be killed, and oin. prepared f..,

the ulferer.;. other gentlemen t,.rni,!..J
gioiind provisions, bread, Ac, ami while!
Ihe W. being prepared, the hole
of the human targ., was brought upi-iil.- i

duck, washed, au4 had blaiikvi liiven to
ll ii.l,l r I I .., I

m. jr . .

linriy 01 iiiein were in a Uig ftate.--Tn- e

.lave schooner has tuTj ilvcks.ati.)
between them the captive were packed
iu such a manner that they had M .ircelv
room lu move. During each day ol the
voyage they sat iu a painful p.!t,rr,
eighteen inches only being allotted f.n
each to turn iu, ami 111 a deck room .,t
thirty feet III length .'iOO btimaH lning
were stowed away, and brought up, 111

platoons, once every day, to get a i.o,.ll
portion of fresh air. The schooner draw n

but six feet of water,, is of great breadth
and 111 bottomed, and u. thin built to
enable her, 111 cae of pursuit, to run into

,

H Hurt U ime there wan lu.t in nth ilioll,
ol water. 1 ne interpreter Mures.th.it when
slave-trailin- captains cannot escape crui
mr, they make their uuv tun
stint of land on the Cuban lun

the vessel ashore and leave tlie slavt
to jierish. Tlie place alluded to is sur-
rounded with r k none but flat bot-

tomed boats ran gel in and the whole
of Inat portion o the coast is blaiichcfJ
with bu.uali bones.

The nel of the Honor.

1 here is an angel in the house. No mat- -

...I r it ... .1 . ;. ' .. t ... i"!.v. . ...,.it.-.- , o ucprcwu

.e eiri.uiiiittiuce, mere is. an a nge here, .11. .1 ....0 1. ill or lit ll iiiuv 111. it. .it-..-

"c ill ' t:ii. u o. it iiiuv Liill'l, or O IO J V IK

cd in a ut 'toping and nimkled bo.iv.tie.nl-in-

toe d"W 11 n a, d juith to tlie grave. Or,
pcriiAp-- , 01 a che.'i tut .pint, looLing upoi,
lhe ibs of life as so many r.tci toward- -

heaven, if oiilv l.nnel hhiti'miiii', an I

mounted w ilh smies, (, t. e knew such
an nnge! once and it was a liiiiuk .ro -

Chii'd. ( In !;.vy! .v s, le, w er siu- - 10.
ed, she only s i farcrv and degiadate .11,

and Jet she did hot fall. Her lather uu
brutal, and her mother discouraged, and.
Iter home tlmroughly eomfortless. lint
she struggled along unh angel endur-nnce- ,

bearing with tin almost saintly pa
tience tho intiniiitiesofl.ini whog.ive her
existence, and then hourly embittered it
Night after night at the hours of lo, l'J.
and even one, barefoot, si, a lies, and
boundless, Itas sTir ,een to the den of the
drunkard-- , and gone staggering home
with her arm around her lather. MatiV '

a time hut her flesh been hi Ut vt itll the
mark of his hand, when she has stepped
in between her helpless mother and vio-
lence. Many a time has she sat upon the
curbstone with his head in her lap; many
a time known how bitter it was to cry for
hunger wheirlhe money which should
have bought bread was spent in gin. And
the pulienca that the angel a roiigjil with-- '
ill made her face shine; so that, though'
liever acknowledged in tlie courts of tiiis
world, in the kingdom of heaven she was
w aited for by assembled hosts of spift
and the crown of inartyritoffr lav reaily ,

waiting for her Voting hr...w. And ;hhc
was a martyr. Her gentle spirit went up-fro-

a couch of iinguislisnngiiish brought
on by ill usage and neglect. And never
till then ilid the father recognite the an-- .

VOL: XIII,

A LV ON TIJKMlSS PxiKKR MaKUIAMJE.

The nico jgjfiprtjciation of the female
mimi, wiirn iiiNinicresreu, is seldom at

signing the ,',"...., I beat-ill- " of ncrsohal

, 5. w-- :

u'l,.'! ,,Vut:., ,n the Miss
trmisorii.t nfmarriage a winch, ,, ; tl,.? i ,VtMi( ,n ,,a,,"e- -v .

" ' ' "MW iM
ever cleared deeper l.ul.I lie Hitcrert than
ine recent mnri iii'p. in JNew l ork, (

'
, f f ,." .

' '", b""
. . . r '" ".l

r ! "hC e""r,Cnt
itciiLu iiiuiie, nun in hhmi-ch- oi heverni

I... ;.. ii .i. ...
" -, ill nuoib HI It'll

tsh his daughter to;
. " ' n uor kinirii.' . T t;,,w,,,"" .. , . "

have taken the initiative steos. ami that
ft. 10, prettV decideolv; for tiiis is not a

..1 .
--nrrv iu l.iNrr... nr ".-t- ! ..in tI.iid

disguised as menials in order to win the
ladle of their love, but a downright so-

ber, utilitarian perio.f, though silly girls
at! .till found w hodo si ierthingst.it he

trf hr wnrfil irt largest "f thcrr
trusting parents iu particular. We have
1,0 sympathy with the so called romance
of Mis linker' marriage, tho igh a verv
genuine j.itv is awakened at the thought
of ears of niitol misiTv which she has
II,' ,.!, ..r..l,..l,i III.- l.r- .!. I l ..If
p. ' ..'
"ere must have lieen somel lung radical-

. .,
IV wroler. en o-- 111 I If lilorul r ,,r
the mental organization nf 11 girl in Nil's

l.oker's in life, to hmd to such,
a result as J- - how coiifcssTrffFTlefore the
world.

A ming lady, high l.n I' and
of gr. ut Hom.uilv ih lieitc encourages u
rougli. eoarn iiliiiileilecTihil man, 1.;;, 1.

a 1ne10.1l stati ii in her parents' 1. 0:1 i.r.

to app h h. r as a bui-r-. and linailv
elo, iS with aiol marries him: Jt not
because he i p.H.r, or that lie is in lo w- -

er station in life than herself, that make
thisatlair so monstrdus in the eyes H
.1
1,1low! iux,.M..neu 10 look nevou.i the pre-- ;

,vt jt (h,. future; it is be. ail-e of the
total dissiniii. 11 .1 v ot lee.rmg, taste, i.piior- -
I'initv, and endowment. And vet Mi
linker cannot become to ns.i r.tined wo
mi 111. No refined WoTuau coiiM hive
b..i:,e to have been addressed in the lan-

guage ol love, ley an in, refine. I, coar-- . na
tiif. d man. to say tioth-m- ,.f lu-- living

ider ti mi , ie roof t ith him. and be
10 lings iileiiiried to her. I wiih

,fd so ti.ucli bene ith !,, i,
I il nit :a.r in atioliier

v- - . ...ere. n niit-i- l and rignt-miieie-

11:111 would have llui.g away a f.ilhei's
tteHiier's l iif, tic tloatud them so

.'lisiiigehoiodv, after all their kind care
Mnd all cliotiute giiardi.nishiii. as del t

xoung lauv in om -- tl .11. .No delicate- -

iinnde'l Woman would hive siiojected
hei sell and h.-- private uH.iirs to I he rude
remarks and p. iiess a: d mad v cr-- r .us of an
exeiti'ih. nt b 11 filing public, as this new ly
married Mrs. John lean ha d .Jie.

Marriage, to bring happiness to the par-
ties intei-ctc.!- must be a union ot tastes,
feeling and sentiment ; there must be
congeniality of spirit, something near
e.piality of 11, ml, and certainly that
svmpatl y of pursuit, which ciiial educa-
tional advantages always develop. -- Without

these, there .can be no permanent
happiness in life; but after the novelty
and blindness of passion wear aw ay, cer-
tain misery must follow, which is always
sure to fall mot lic.iviiv 011 the weaker
party.

l.indestine uiarriag es seldom bring
haop.nei.,-- ; the w on, an w bo sacrifices home
aud a father's and mother's affection for
a lover, unless the parents are unusually,
unreasonable, generally leaps that re-- ,

ward which follows in the footsteps of in-- 1

atitilde and dlsohedieiice.

I

j

j

14 1 .1.,.,.,.,. .......a,.. .1.. i.,.t. ..r..m min '

Father in Heaven, sent by him to impure
ot y..u- -t me, what we are Uoina ; what
we are saying: what we are thinking and

j Post ehibit9Hnnother of a far more aeri
ous import- - The law requires, both the
revised statutes and the code, that the
Oyer and Terminer and tlie Circuit .hall
both be held at the same time and place,
and of course by the same judge. Now
it appears that the learned and facetious
judge who, without ojening or holding
the Court, stepped in and adjourned the
Oyer and Terminer, thus separated the
Courts. So that all that Eckel and Mrs.
Cunningham have tode is to let their

convicted bring a writ of error and assign

'thus upset the whole concern'.

The Dj ing Bed

m. . . ... .

mere isno p ace 11 tea aying oea. mere
. ... ,..:?18 uo piace in man oriei jouruey acrutw

the dying hour, o ltnpre- -

full of dread interest-- to each
he arrive, at the place

his hour has come. Then
pause. She leks back

world, and onward into a
ued eternity. There i. no

hour for exchanging world.
hour for good nope Of

uar.!.,n hikI of heaven, how Juvaluablel

be auii.lei-ed- , ami to die in despair, how

A Fact for Xaturalit. Norwegian
fable satisfactorial.y accounts for the
short tail of the bear. The bear, it seems,
was once met by a fox, who carried a
l .ad of i, and who, in answer to the
rjnetioii how he had obtained them, re-

plied that be had caught them by ang--1
1 .. . j1I'iilt. 1 no near expresseu a uesire 10

..-,-. . .,i . !,. i, tn, ;

formed him that he had only to make a
h.de. in the ice and insert his tale. " You
mu-- t M.ip Ioiil' enonh and not mind if
it ,Mirt vJiU

R jue M t,e fr;erj(ny a(j.
viscr.t for a sensation of pain if a sure
6i-

-'" vou have T1,e IonKer the
. ... Ne,.rth(,iew, nlln

yon have a goo.! strong bite be sure you
pull out. lhe credulous bear followed
the instructions, and kept hi. tail in the
hole till it was frozen fast. When he
pulled, the.end of the tail came off; and
hence the shortness of the appendage at
the present day.

Uninmnt in s Elavil....avBau.M v m " i V
, .,

He students ot Uoward ( Ala.) toliege

ro""1 l" ?.m wa.K'"!?.0P ue aieep- -

ing students. Even theu he would not
leave,' and thoughtless of himself and
reckless of danger, though the flames leap-
ed all around him and the walls were
falling iu, he would not leave while there
was a life to save for others. He remain-
ed too long, and was himself enveloped

Ball ts. Dorses.

Eiliyt's History of New England anew
work is highly commended. It show,
how horses were once scarce among the
" Pilgrim Fathers:"

" It wasa country for cattle rather than
Mr BnU " jeill. W UT. WWB BOS

unciamnoii thing to ride on bulla. When
JohnAlden we.ut.to Cape Cod to marry
1 rlsc,"a Mullins, he covered his bull with
broadcloath, and rode on hi. back; when
he returned he placed hi. wife

. there, and
fc... . . . m

' It i told that Alden at hr$t went to ask
he hand of Priscilla for his friend, Mile

Standiah. The father referred hira to the
daughter, who listened with attention;
but, t:ing her eyes on Alden's handsome
face, she said, 'Prithee, John, why do
you not speak for yourself i' The conse-
quence was, that some time after, Prhjcil--

rode home upon John's Bull."

.1 w.lvU- of Senator Ttonbi. The fol-

lowing anecdote is told of Senator Toombs
w bile he was an old line Whig Represen-
tative in Congress. Meeting liev. George
I'.ercc, now P.ishop, with whom he wa.
.ii f..m:'iar tonus, he remarked, "Friend
(ieorge, it strikes me that you and I are
engaged .11 pretty much the same call-'mg."-

':'
How- is that ;" inquired the Bishop.
Why," replied Toombs, " yoa are

rlg'utiiig the Ievil, aud i am fighting the
le;iincruts, nit d I don't see much differ-

ence in the w arfare."
This is sai l to have occurred several

years ago, and we presume were these
''hi friends lo meet mw, George might
say. "Lio:,, 1 111 still ughtiug tlio levU,
what are you doing."
' -- Well, Ouorge, 1 not fully understand

the truth of tire following verse from
I'ope :

"lrci i a ut'.ii.tsr ..f no frighllul miBK
A. l.' V hitlej, neeiU t" So imu,..

rl ", ,1 t hi oft, f.uie!i..r W;th its fc.
V :r-- l riilure. ih-- uv. i!i-- u enibrc."

Your husband seguis to be a very great
favriti aujaug the kdies, said Mr. Jones
to Mrs. liutteiwoovh the other day. 'I es,'

sisaid Mrs. 1!., "but for the lite of
doVi't see, where they .find anything to like

valltj"
"

j have erected a monument over the grave
"Rest and refreshment,'' replied the of llie sllive Harry. The-- ceremony was

traveller. j performed on Sunday, the 10th instant,
-- Supper and hitching I reckon."

' tl,at l!ll.v l,einS selected for the
please." ie,,ce "ftue "ogroes, who wished to wit-'P- e

ve a Yankee pedler nut chewelrv - tlie ceremony. Harry was a boy
in vour pack, to sheat 'de gals."

" who waited: oil, the students, and by hi.
'No. mi--

. I am no Yankee pedler." faithful and courageous devotion, aacri-- A

bii,g.-n,ate- r too lazy to voikf" himself to a horrible death. But
'No Mr" -

" tor his etiort a largo number of the .tu- -

"A sbcnteel slesemaker, vat loves to "lent, would have been burned to deatit.
measure te galls feet and hankies better ;V"e first to discover.the fire, he ran
than to make te shoes f

'"No, sir, or 1 should have mended my

'own shoes.
"A 1100k iichent, vnt bodders te school

committee, till they d vot you vish
to et rid' of you "

"iuessuga"in sic; I atn no book agent."., , ,., r i.,

of the preacher. Deeply Bvmpatlu.in;
he watclieil her closely. Her emotion
became more violent ; reaching h. r hand
behind her, she would convulsively grii-- p

her clothing, and strain, as it were, to
rend the brilliant fabric of her dress.
The sight was exceedingly painful to be-

hold, but he still gazed, like nhu entranc-
ed with wonder and atonihment. Af-
ter a minute the lady raised her face,
lu ret'oioif concealed in tlie elision, and
with lrtr hand made an unmistakable
becken to our friend, lie onicklv mov- -

L.J along the pew towards her.
cliiied his ear as sue evidently wisl, ed to
ay something.

' Ph ase help me, sir," she whimpered,
"mv dress has caught, and 1 can't get
up."' A brief examination revealed the
cause of the difficulty ; the fair girl wore
tushi-iiab- lo high-bee'lei- r shoes : kneelitiir

(m l.ti, tiiese ri ciiirni j

struck out at right unglos, ana 111 tin
nitioii the highest hoop of lier Dew faii-gle-

skirt caught over them, and thus
rendered it impossible for her to raise
herself or straighten her limbs. The more
she struggled, the tighter w as siie bound ;

so site w as constrained to call for help. This
was immediately, if not scientifically ren-

dered ; and when the next prayer was
naile, .e mere ly inclined licl-e- ll 11

'. a .! toe front pe- - thinking,
.heilit, that s!ie wits not ill praying
t ifiie.

. A CASK Or CONSCIENCE. .

" Friend Broadbrim," said Zephaniah
Slraightlace to bis master, a rich Quaker
of the t'lty of P.rotherly Love, "thou
ean'st Hot eat of that leg of mutton at thy
hoot, tide table to-- . lav."

" Wheref .re not .'"asked the gvi.l J

' Because the dog that itppertaiueth to
that son of Belial, wdion'i the world call-ct-

Law yer I'oxcrafi, hath come into thy
pantry and stoleu il yea, and he halh
ealen it up."

"Beware, friend Zephaniah. of bearing
false witness against thv neighbor. Art
tin n sure it was friend Foxcraft's d otiuvs-

tic annual !

" Yea, verily.- I saw it with my eyes,
am! it was Lawyer Foxcraft's dog, ev en
Pitich'em."

" I "pon what evil times.huve we fallen."
sighed the harmless secretary, as he wend- -

ed his w ay to the office of his neighbor,
" Friend Cripiis," s.i.d he, " 1 want to

ask thy opinion."
" I am all attention," replied the scribe,

laying down his pen
'Supposing, friend Foxcraft that my

I ... I ..... tl...... ....l..l.l...P1d .....o..-..g .os7 i

ami stolen ii.ereiroii a .eg oi u.uuo,,, anu
1 saw linn, and conhl call liim by name,
w hat ought I to do f"

..It... .1... ............
. .......nlKinnln..,.... I....IT lOI 11113 lll.lll'l. I. ,1 .'V

clearer."
. "Know thou, friend Foxcraft, thy dog.

'even the beast meiideiiominate Pinch'eui,
hath stolen from my pantry a leg of milt- -

,.f th.. iiwt value of f.e.ir shillings and
sixoence, w hich 1 paid for it iu market
this morning."

" (, well, then, it is my 'opinion that 1

Hnust pay it;" and having done so, the
worthy friend turned to depart.

Tarry vet a little,.....friend l.roadbnni,
i..(iied the lawver. "Ill a venrv I nave

( flirtu.r r,; pav ,,, jhec. .Thou ov- -

t , ,,ine shill,in"s for advice." '

T, V(.nv i must pav thee, aild it

. ' " tjit a J .ltlj ruam'iu the flame, aud burned to death.
T.v,,iT, vr V, TttnH Krv Trt ;1i1Svrr'ui:r.v::..-.r...vr:i- .

V;

.
no respite trom labor. Although sutler- - j

Jl,rM,l,K C0,,l1' 6l,e.hd U'e

' , , , ',
iiisciiargo, anu vve saw ner 1,1 a stiee iskin
jacket, liarncssing h.ues, iu a tempera-- .

l,ij-- of thirty degrees below zero."

THE LAW OF D M.S.

At the general term of the Supreme
Con it ut Oswego, in July last, an appeal

was brought from a judgment of the hue-

da t 'utility Court aMinning that V d' a jus-

tice of tho peaeci The action was origi-
nally brought to recover damages for al-- ,

legy! injuries received by plaintdfs dog
in a tight with a' dog or dogs belonging'
to defendant. to

.fndgjo Allen leiivered the opini. n in
the case and it was concurred in b his
associates on the bench. Jii-- ! s Pratt
and B.icoti. We copy fnmi tl .ipiuioli,
coudeiisiug somewhat :

Ti .1. . .: r ,
all.-inis ,s ,ne insi nine i nave oeei,

upon to administer the law in the case of,
a pu nog ngui, nr a ugru ut wrncir trie-- ,

dogs instead ot the owners, were ic
principal actors

itain constrained to admit total ignor- - to
mice- of the code duello among dogs, or
wliat constitutes a nisi cause ot oiieiice
and justifies1 .1 resort to arms, r rather to
teeth, br redress. What voiiatioii ot
the rules of etiipiotte entitled the injured
Least tie insist upon prompt and l.iiiue.li-at- e

satisfaction I know hot, and amglad to
know that no nice question upon toe i'oii- -

duet of the conflict on the part ,f tie
principal actors arises in this case.

It is not claimed upon either side that
the struggle was, not in all respects dog-

like and fair. Indeed I was not before
aware that any law, human or divine,
moral ..r ceremonial, common or statue.
.....).........(- - t.. l..t.. tl. ...... .....tt.,.j l.l.t.... ,n,,,.. ,.,,ir. ,..;..:,s.
suppose.i mat tni. wa one or u e iew
privileges which this class of animals stil.
retained in the domesticated state ; that

... ......tl..... ... ......1 ....l.tl- ,l.,tIt .,11, ....V, .'. IIOM.V'I IJi.tl.--,
surremied w hen they entered into and be- -

came n part of the domestic institution,
to settle and avenge, iu their own wav.
all indi v id mil wrongs and insults, with--

out ,v .ard to what lllackstone. or anv
oilier jurist, might write, speak, or think, if
..f "the rights of persons" or the "rights,
of things." I have been a linn believer
with the poet in tho instruction, if not
semi - divine right of- - dogs to ti it ' and
with linn would say

..'t .!. il. Iifhl ii. Laik and Silc,
t'..r fi...l liatli ii,i..l ill. in -- i." Ac

. ...... . . i i i '

. .V- - r i ' i ',

(lllesnll js U.ft in doubrhv the evidenee,
''' judgment of the justice is conclusiv e

a. to t because ot the death, lean, how - .

CVer, see no just grounds, tor the judg- -

.n.ent. "It
,
can only be supported upon V

.tr-tw- nHltfl Vli't.liitU ilitt 'illfi I tllntt't-- '
"V - r,, , ..

,, n Biicu ruie. iiie owner wi uic umut
dog would, lthiiik4 be clearly entitled to

!the skin, though some, less liberal, would
he disjiosed to award it to the victor, and
this rule would' ordinarily be a fair equt- -

vulent C.-tl..- . loss: and with that, unless
'the evidence differ, materially from ihat
m this case, he should bo content

revei ryd VtVntefc r fa 1 .) IMmoc

' ..'.' j
J

". ji jt,( i)erore blooming.

keep them upright when bearing.
Wo, k carefully around Melons and (.V

i'ti,' w ith a pronged hoe prune the

vines so as 10 uisiriouie uie n uu (.ijuan ,

and if the striped bug is troublesome.
rrv tl rt'-- of snrmklin.r tho vines' .1

Iwith weak camphor water, which
. . ,

made by tying up in muslin, a piece
gum camphor as large as an egg and

'
in- -

.
fusing ,t ... a barrel of ram water. To........ .1prevent tlie wiua trom btinaiin up tlie

rf
vines, throw a shovelful of dirt upon

them, here and there. The main point,

, .i,,,,,.,',.!.. r..s, ......

niug of the crop. Never leave but two,

' most) three plants of Melons, Cu
. - . 11-1-

.

cumoers or squashes m eacu nui
All vegetables will be greatly benefit-

ted by a judicious thinniioj, for a crowd-

ed growth is just as injurious to them as

they were overgrown with weeds.

Hue and stir the soil frequently- around
your plants, and, whenever you possibly

Clin' tlieni ; it will improve tiiein
wonderfully.

gel 111 the child; never till then did hisl
in anhood arifcafoiii the dust of'iU dishon-- H 1.1 10 lie Clt- - l; nay. The clock
or. From her humble grave he went; upon the tower of a neighboring church
away to keep his resolve for the better

' tolled forth, slowly and solemnly, the
iu bitter tears; and he wiil tell you to day knell of. the departed hour,
how the ureniory of her much enduring As the last sound died away, Willie,
life keejw hiin from the bowl; how. he goes ' who was sitting ou the carpet at hi

Sometime and stands whore her patient mother's feet, lilted his head, and look-hand- ,

have led him, w hile her cheek i"g earnestly in lier face, asked :

crimsoned tit the sneers of tho.o who scplf " Mother, what did the clock say t"
al the drunkard' child. Search for tlie! "To me," said the mother, sadly, " it

angels iu your households, and cherish seemed to say. gone gone gone gone 1"

them while they are among you. It inavi " Wuit, uiotjpr what has gone f''
tie that, all unconsciously, y oi frown upon " Another InAj "y son."
them, when a smile wonTd jead vou to al " What is anTToiir,' mother

ii. ln V uuil' r
"No, ir, I am no tooth puller.
"Phrenologus, den, feelin te

folks' heads like so many cabbifeb f"
'No, I am no phrenologist."
"Yell, den vat te tyfels can you bef

choost tell, and you shall haft the beslit
sussage for supper, and shtay all night,
five gratis, mitout a cent, and a chill of
viskey to start mit in te morniii.''if . .. i j i' ,

u" ', e., ??ri firoles$oT of the art r arts
tvpo-raph- er at your service."

"- V0 sch dat?"
,. .,,,,;,,,"A printer, sir a man

ami nuitnitir. 1 ' ., , t,4 rtartlwir--J
. U 111111 '(, fiirumi uuuej'aj'ii?

qj vatt--; vaw ; av, dat isli it. " A man
vot print.li noospapers ! I vish 1 may be
shot if 1 did not link you vos a poor ty
fe( JUIltrick hoolmaster, who vorks

;,,,;' 0IHi hards round 1 toil-l- it

ou vosh him. Yaw, vaw -Walk up."

Fxlraordioary Lottery.
"A Paris correspondent of the Independ-

ence announces the most extraordinary
lottery ever heard. of, in which a real live

JMUit j to be the prize. The fathers are

building a church on the Uuejie
uiiu are snort oi money, mey are po. i

in cash, but opulent in artirio; s. having

to procure a prize ( iue reverend lather.
l.efebre, has discovered the means for

obviating this diflicu-ltv.- ' He suggests
that he should put himse.If up to be raf- -

fled tor by ladies only, att 100 francs 'pur
ticket. ' l i.e winner is to obta.ii eoiti.e
coiniiiandtsver her prize during four days.

The reverend .father is to do her bidding
iu all things connected with his mtntstry,

such as preaching, praying, pilgrimage.
soliciting charitable subscriptions, con

fession, absolution, and the like. Lie
correspondent declares that the proposi- -

Hon has succeeded, and that liumerou.
ticket; have been 'taken by the ladies of
the Faubourg St. Germain. The Jesuits

lion, and Father Letebre de- -

S"

Plant out Toniahtss towards the end of failed to procure the requisite fund:.,

month for a late crop, and cut them 1'
11;,t wlt!'' "

loelmg.
'!,1.l,t 1 '''ouched pitchjij,,1--,,,,,,1, J" '

" P.art.'.'rri.i. who.ehit,M.aringon;,,",, 1m'0-- k'hled' '

' "
'1,4 wiiuibnt were s.. pure and whit T ""'

lnhfr-fro- thr A
w1k. itoime, a record of aH our though.. wwry.

I the (,.urt New. -."!'Prmef lipoid -w- rites-.- .,.1. .,d de-.- U wl.il.. it waa-wii-

"a.i of '1 hur,day-'v.si- ted the loo og,Cal.,,l,e broad ground that when two dogs

iri.,.u. A. . . ...... ... .i.,,, .i,,,,, rierpiiiiK worn,..
I hey may be among the least eared for,
mosl despiwd; but when they are gone
with their silent influence, theu will you
mom,, lor them a. lor a jewel of great

'
'

j

Jijtietium CArUinnM..twy have
frequently' more of th.se nrtermgs than
others.. The husbandman doeam.t
thebramble. but l.e vine. The sflrne

i

designed lor the- temple aliovo requires
more cutting and twlistiing than those!
which are for the common wall. Corree:
tion is not for strungein, but children. The
Christian mourns over thoso inlirmities
which are not viewed by others as nins,
siiqIi as wandering thoughts aud cold af-
fection in duty. It i ai;l of that beau
tiful bird, the bird of Paradise, that when

I. Caught ami caged. It liever cases to
'gh till .it 1. free. Just such is the elms-- 1

fiW.ousliberjloftl.vWW

w ere lliev all siicli ... ..rfu,her could
r,.(.,.jve witli 11 smile of approbation

. 1 .1 .. ..lfeadt 11 r.'i'i.ru 11 1' lit' 110111S. -'

. .

the" come and go, bearin p 011 nigiii
for you "

down until the early patch is giving out ;

then let them go to fruit, and you wit

diave plenty until frost.

Svjw CalUje seed tho latter part of

ls u FIiU
, , .

Hutch ana uergens are mo oesi. ,,.
genuine liuctiubo set'd, il

Transplant I.eiks they will be fit for

use all next winter.
If you are raising Onions, from the

black seed, thin out the rows and trans,

plant. Such transplanted Unions will
come in late, and last till Christmas.

Finish cuttin Aporaqu bv the mid- -

rU.cM .

A military captain at the West, bv the the" guinea pigs, and what time ho gra -

Viiiie of P un's has named his eldest soir icioiislv spends in the .nionkey housu.

Slam. Wliat a noisy fellow he'll be, ha!: 'vnru- -l -

(iardens in the Uegeiit s
. . . . '. 1. ...... .
1 r ICC.- PC lg ll ....me .11 ie a
t.vi.f if id iiuiinolti U m'it:Iir V t lllt ft-

.1 ..
inillkitig iieopie suouui mmiw nnen ins
lyuyal Highness condescendingly visit's

Virtue is no security in tliis world.
What can bo more upright than pumpi

j to bv W.l '
j

Slum Pang!

Is not everv face beautiful in our e

nftecnoriSte gmlcl-- s mnt J

;.
' vi:. . : "s

a


